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he ninth official pediatric report of the International
ociety for Heart and Lung Transplantation (ISHLT)
overs the pediatric heart transplant experience from
982 through 2005. This worldwide experience in
ediatric heart transplantation represents a unique doc-
mentary in an ongoing effort to help children with

ethal cardiac disease. Some aspects of pediatric heart
ransplantation have been remarkably stable, such as
he number of transplants each year, whereas other
spects show continuing evolution in the care of these
atients and their outcomes. The indications for pedi-
tric heart transplantation have settled into a pattern
hat is reflective of structural congenital heart disease
eading to heart transplantation in infancy, and of
ardiomyopathy in the majority of adolescents. Re-
ransplantation has been slowly but steadily increasing
s an indication in the adolescent age group, and this
ear we present data evaluating the inter-transplant
nterval and outcomes of re-transplantation. All figures
nd tables from this report and a more comprehensive
et of registry slides are available from the ISHLT
ebsite (http://www.ishlt.org/registries/).
Overall survival continues to improve and the spec-

rum of immunosuppressive regimens has broadened.
n this large registry experience it is still difficult to see
istinct differences in outcomes based on the immuno-
uppressive regimen used, and we have not observed a
ifference between outcomes with cyclosporine vs
acrolimus as primary T-cell activation inhibitor ther-
py. Risk factors for short-term survival are related to
he indication for transplant, and also to the severity of
llness at the time of transplant. Late survival continues
o be affected by early rejection, as well as the severity
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f illness at the time of transplant. Coronary vasculopa-
hy also remains a threat to long-term survival.

We continue to update the most recent experience in
n attempt to capture what is presently occurring in the
ediatric heart transplant community. The current data,
hen compared with previous registry reports,1 allow
s to evaluate trends in patient management and out-
omes over time. The long-term survivors of pediatric
eart transplantation continue to demonstrate excellent
ecovery and rehabilitation, but there remains an ongo-
ng risk of late graft loss due to graft failure and vasculopa-
hy. Fortunately, the youngest recipients with a lifelong
eed for graft survival seem to be at less risk for these
roblems.

TATISTICAL METHODS

urvival rates were calculated using the Kaplan–Meier
ethod and compared using the log rank test as

escribed previously.2,3 The predicted survival curves
ere computed for specified patient/donor/transplant
rofiles as outlined elsewhere.1

EDIATRIC HEART TRANSPLANTATION
olumes and Indications

he total number of pediatric heart transplant proce-
ures, including re-transplants, has decreased slightly
rom its peak in the early 1990s (Figure 1). The age
istribution of pediatric heart recipients has remained
nchanged from previous years, and the distribution
f donor ages is also similar (http://www.ishlt.org/
egistries/). However, the number of heart transplant
enters reporting to the registry has shown a steadily
ecreasing trend from its peak in the mid-1990s, and
his has, in effect, created a concentration of transplant
xperience. Almost 40% of patients are now being
ransplanted by a center with a volume of between 10
nd 19 procedures per year (Figure 2). During the
ame period, the percent of transplants done at centers
erforming �4 each year has decreased from 33%
o 25%.

The most common indication for transplantation in
he infant age group remains congenital heart dis-
ase, and the trend toward an increasing percentage
f patients with cardiomyopathy has reached a pla-

eau over the last several years. Re-transplantation is
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nfrequent in the infant age group (http://www.ishlt.
rg/registries/). Among the child recipients, the per-
ent of patients with congenital heart disease and
ardiomyopathy is more closely balanced. This pro-
ortion has been stable for approximately 5 years,
hereas the percent of patients with a diagnosis of

e-transplantation has been creeping upward in re-
ent years (http://www.ishlt.org/registries/). The di-
gnosis leading to transplantation for adolescent re-
ipients (11 to 17 years) has remained stable and is
ominated by myopathic disease (Figure 3). As seen

n child recipients, re-transplantation is slowly in-
reasing, and reflects the large number of patients
ransplanted in infancy and childhood who reach
dolescence and then require re-transplantation.
here is a small, but constant, need for re-transplanta-

ion within the first 5 years of the primary transplant
Figure 4). However, the majority of these patients
nderwent re-transplantation �5 years after their orig-

nal transplant. The effect of inter-transplant interval on
utcome was evaluated, and is presented later in this
eport (see Survival section).

igure 1. Age distribution of pediatric heart recipients by year of
ransplant.

igure 2. Distribution of pediatric heart transplants by center volume

Ntransplants: January 1, 1997 to June 30, 2005).
mmunosuppression

ompared with recent registry reports2 there has been
ittle change in immunosuppressive agents taken by
ediatric heart recipients (Figure 5). A slight preponder-
nce of patients are on tacrolimus as their calcineurin
nhibitor, and rapamycin use remains infrequent at both 1
ear and 5 years after transplant. The proportion of
atients on mycophenolate mofetil (MMF) has remained
table, as has the proportion of patients on prednisone.
he proportion of patients receiving azathioprine con-

inues to decrease compared with previous reports, and
ow only about 25% of patients take azathioprine at
-year post-transplant. The most common combinations
f therapies include tacrolimus or cyclosporine as the
rimary calcineurin inhibitor, and MMF. A smaller per-
ent of patients are taking a calcineurin inhibitor com-
ined with azathioprine. Even smaller still is the pro-
ortion receiving either cyclosporine or tacrolimus
lone as maintenance immunosuppression (http://www.
shlt.org/registries/). There has been a recent trend
oward decreased use of induction therapy (Figure 6).
n 2003, �50% of patients were receiving induction

igure 4. Number of pediatric heart re-transplants stratified by
nter-transplant interval (re-transplants: January 1994 to June 2005).

igure 3. Pre-transplant diagnosis in 11- to 17-year-old heart trans-
lant recipients.
ote: Different patients analyzed between Year 1 and Year 5.
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mmunosuppression, but this has decreased to just over
0%; this reduction has affected all of the various

nduction agents.
The effect of maintenance immunosuppressive ther-

py on acute rejection in the first year post-transplant is
isplayed in Figure 7. Combinations of cyclosporine
ith either MMF or azathioprine are associated with a
igher frequency of rejection in the first year, as
ompared to combinations of tacrolimus with either
MF or azathioprine. This trend is observed regardless
f age group or gender. Figure 8 displays the influence
f induction therapy, with either maintenance cyclo-
porine or tacrolimus, on subsequent rejection within
he first year after transplant. Again, tacrolimus was
ssociated with a lower percentage of patients treated
or rejection within the first year, and induction therapy
id not seem to have any consistent effect across age
roups or by gender. In fact, if one looks at induction
herapy alone, there is no real effect on the proportion
f patients treated for rejection with either the poly-
lonal or the interleukin-2 receptor (IL-2R) antagonist.
owever, with OKT3 there was an increase in the per-
entage of patients treated for rejection within 1 year
http://www.ishlt.org/registries).

igure 5. Pediatric heart recipients: maintenance immunosuppression
follow-ups: January 2001 to June 2005).

igure 6. Pediatric heart recipients: induction immunosuppression

transplants: January 2001 to June 2005). g
utcomes

urvival. Improved survival is evident over the two
ecades of pediatric experience (Figure 9). Most of this

mprovement occurred during the 1990s, with the most

igure 7. Pediatric heart transplant recipients treated for rejection in
he first year stratified by maintenance immunosuppression (trans-
lants: January 2000 to June 2004). Statistical comparisons: overall:
yA � MMF vs TAC � MMF (p � 0.0011), CyA � MMF vs TAC � AZA

p � 0.0011), CyA � AZA vs TAC � MMF (p � 0.009), CyA � AZA
s TAC � AZA (p � 0.009); �1 year: CyA � MMF vs TAC � MMF
p � 0.004), CyA � AZA vs TAC � MMF (p � 0.01); 1 to 10 years:
yA � MMF vs TAC � MMF (p � 0.4), CyA � MMF vs TAC � AZA

p � 0.004), CyA � AZA vs TAC � AZA (p � 0.019); 11 to 17 years:
yA � AZA vs TAC � MMF (p � 0.012). Female: CyA � MMF vs TAC �
ZA (p � 0.002), CyA � AZA vs TAC � MMF (p � 0.045), CyA � AZA
s TAC � AZA (p � 0.001), TAC � MMF vs TAC � AZA (p � 0.038).
ale: CyA � MMF vs TAC � MMF (p � 0.007).

igure 8. Pediatric heart transplant recipients treated for rejection in
rst year stratified by calcineurin inhibitor and induction (transplants:
anuary 2000 to June 2004). Statistical comparisons: overall: CyA �
o induction vs TAC � no induction (p � 0.0076), CyA � induction vs
AC � induction (p � 0.012), CyA � induction vs TAC � no induction
p � 0.0025), CyA � no induction vs TAC � induction (p � 0.024);

1 year: CyA � no induction vs TAC � no induction (p � 0.047);
to 10 years: CyA � no induction vs TAC � no induction (p � 0.047),
yA � induction vs TAC � induction (p � 0.036), CyA � induction vs
AC � no induction (p � 0.0001), CyA � no induction vs CyA �

nduction (p � 0.0143). Female: CyA � no induction vs TAC � no
nduction (p � 0.028), CyA � induction vs TAC � induction (p �
.0049), CyA � induction vs TAC � no induction (p � 0.0097), CyA � no

nduction vs TAC � induction (p � 0.011). No other age group or

ender differences were statistically significant.

http://www.ishlt.org/registries
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ecent survival curve from 2002 to 2004 almost super-
mposable over the survival curve of 1995 to 1999. As
oted in previous reports, the infant age group was
ssociated with higher early mortality and adolescence
ith higher late mortality (Figure 10). When plotted
ver the almost 20 years of experience, the estimated
alf-life for infant recipients (�1 year of age) was 14.9
ears, for child recipients 13.4 years, and for adolescent
ecipients 11.5 years. The improvement in survival
oted over the last 20 years is most striking in the infant
nd child age groups (http://www.ishlt.org/registries/).

Analysis of conditional Kaplan–Meier survival for
ediatric recipients, in which only patients who survive
eyond the first year of transplant are considered,
liminates the relatively high early mortality (Figure 11).
he late survival curve shows an ongoing risk of death
ith time since transplant. The late risk of death was

ower for infant recipients (estimated conditional half-
ife: 18.4 years) vs adolescent recipients (estimated
onditional half-life: 15.2 years). There is a significant
ifference in late survival for both infant and child
ecipients, as compared with the adolescent recipients.
owever, all age groups seem to share the ongoing

isk of graft loss. This trend continued even if the
onditional survival is extended to 5 years, to elimi-
ate the impact of all early mortality. Still, there was

Figure 9. Kaplan–Meier survival stratified by era.

igure 10. Kaplan–Meier survival stratified by recipient age (trans-

lants: 1982 to June 2004). i
n ongoing late graft loss, although this was less marked
or infant vs adolescents recipients (http://www.ishlt.
rg/registries/). Even during the most recent era, from
999 to 2004, the late survival conditional on survival to
he first year was better for infant recipients (http://
ww.ishlt.org/registries/).
Survival after re-transplantation is shown in Figure 12.

he survival curve for patients undergoing primary
ransplantation is also included for comparison. Patients
ith an inter-transplant interval �36 months appear to
ave reduced survival compared with patients under-
oing primary transplant. However, for re-transplant
ecipients beyond 3 years after the date of their primary
ransplant, survival tracks very closely with the primary
ransplant survival curve.

Early rejection within the first year post-transplant
ontinues to have an important impact on late survival
Figure 13). Patients free from rejection during the first
ear have significantly better survival at 10 years than
hose who undergo rejection therapy during the first
ear. Even when this analysis is restricted to the most
ecent era, from January 2000 to June 2003, a significant
ffect is still detected with early rejection associated
ith increase mortality (http://www.ishlt.org/registries/).

igure 11. Kaplan–Meier survival conditional on survival to 1 year
tratified by recipient age (transplants: 1982 to June 2004).

igure 12. Kaplan–Meier survival after re-transplantation stratified by

nter-transplant interval (transplants: 1994 to June 2004).
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isk Factors for Mortality

able 1 shows the factors associated with increased risk
or 1-year mortality for all 3,341 registrations between
995 and June 2004. The greatest relative risk was in
he few patients who had a congenital diagnosis leading
o transplant, and who also were on extracorporeal
embrane oxygenation (ECMO) at the time of trans-
lant. The next highest group was those with a con-
enital diagnosis but not requiring mechanical support,
ollowed by re-transplantation, year of transplant, and
hether the patient was hospitalized or on a ventilator.

everal other factors did not reach the level of signifi-
ance, but there was a trend toward increased mortality
ith mechanical support, either ECMO (with diagnosis
ther than congenital) or a ventricular assist device.
inally, female recipients were also at increased relative
isk (RR � �1.2), but the p-value was marginally signifi-
ant at 0.055. The continuous factors associated with
-year mortality include donor age, bilirubin and creat-

nine at the time of transplant, and the donor:recipient
eight ratio (http://www.ishlt.org/registries/). The fac-

ors not associated with 1-year mortality include previ-
us sternotomy or thoracotomy, history of malignancy,
ge, pulmonary artery pressure, pulmonary vascular resis-
ance and panel-reactive antibodies (PRA). Donor gender,

igure 13. Kaplan–Meier survival conditional on survival to 1 year
tratified by rejection within first year (transplants: April 1994 to June
003).

able 1. Pediatric Heart Transplants (January 1995 to June 2004): R

ariable

ongenital diagnosis, on ECMO
ongenital diagnosis, no ECMO
ther diagnosis (not congenital, cardiomyopathy or re-transplant)
e-transplant
ear of transplant: 1995 vs 1998
ongenital diagnosis, age � 0 year, on PGE
ear of transplant: 1996 vs 1998
ospitalized (including ICU)
n ventilator
CMO, extracorporeal membrane oxygenation; PGE, prostaglandin E.
istory of donor infection, cytomegalovirus (CMV) mis-
atch, ischemic time, HLA mismatch and transplant

enter volume also were not related to 1-year mortality.
here was a significant increase in the RR of 1-year
ortality with increasing recipient creatinine at the

ime of transplant (Figure 14). This trend was similar to
hat observed with bilirubin, presumably because both
eflect the adverse influence of an ill recipient with
nd-organ injury on subsequent outcome.
The risk factors for 5-year mortality were similar to

he risk factors for 1-year mortality (Table 2). Interest-
ngly, re-transplant (all inter-transplant intervals) was
ssociated with the highest RR. The needs for dialysis or
CMO at the time of transplant, indicating increased
llness severity, were important factors in 5-year mortal-
ty. Congenital diagnosis leading to transplant, and also
he year of transplant, remain important risk factors for
-year mortality. It is perhaps of greater interest to look
t the factors not associated with 5-year mortality,
pecifically: age of recipient; history of recent infection;
RA; pulmonary vascular resistance; pulmonary artery
PA) pressure; donor cause of death; donor:recipient
eight ratio; graft ischemic time; and human leuko-

Factors for 1-Year Mortality (N � 3,341)

N Relative risk p-value 95% confidence interval

81 4.57 �0.0001 3.03 to �6.89
,025 2.11 �0.0001 1.68 to �2.65
122 1.92 0.0072 1.19 to �3.10
160 1.85 0.0043 1.21 to �2.83
361 1.84 0.0016 1.26 to �2.68
189 1.73 0.0074 1.16 to �2.58
341 1.6 0.0204 1.08 to �2.39

,384 1.38 0.0097 1.08 to �1.75
513 1.37 0.0132 1.07 to �1.75

igure 14. Impact of pre-transplant creatinine on mortality within 1
ear (multivariate analysis of transplants between 1995 and June
004).
isk

1

2
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yte antigen (HLA) mismatch (http://www.ishlt.org/
egistries/). Because much of the power in an analysis of
isk factors for 5-year mortality is derived from the large
umber of deaths that occur within the first year, it is
seful to look at risk factors for 5-year mortality condi-
ional on survival to 1 year after transplant (Table 3).
CMO performed for diagnoses other than congenital
ad the greatest risk in this analysis, but the number of
atients was relatively small and was similar to the
umber of re-transplants. The largest group of patients
t significantly increased risk included those who were
reated for rejection within the first post-transplant
ear. Female recipients again were at increased risk for
onditional 5-year mortality. Most other recipient and
onor factors do not appear to predict 5-year mortality
hat is conditional on survival to the first year of post-
ransplant (http://www.ishlt.org/registries/).

Because rejection during the first post-transplant year
as clearly associated with increased risk of late mor-

ality, and there was a difference in early rejection
ased on the primary calcineurin inhibitor (i.e., tacroli-
us vs cyclosporine), we evaluated the effect of tacroli-
us and cyclosporine on survival, conditional on sur-

iving the first 14 days. In this analysis, cyclosporine
nd tacrolimus use were defined by the reported agent
sed at the time of hospital discharge after transplanta-
ion. There was no significant effect on late survival
egardless of whether tacrolimus or cyclosporine was
sed (Figure 15). This somewhat surprising observation
as analyzed further by stratifying survival based on

ejection within the first year and by calcineurin antag-

able 2. Pediatric Heart Transplants (January 1995 to June 2000): R

ariable

e-transplant
ecipient on dialysis
CMO
ongenital diagnosis, no ECMO
ongenital diagnosis, age � 0 year, PGE
ear of transplant: 1995 vs 1998
ear of transplant: 1996 vs 1998
ospitalized (including ICU) 1
emale donor
locus HLA mismatches (0, 1 or 2 RR per mismatch) 1 MM, 752

CMO, extracorporeal membrane oxygenation; PGE, prostaglandin E; ICU, inten

Table 3. Pediatric Heart Transplants (January 1995 to J
1-Year Survival (N � 1,571)

Variable

ECMO, diagnosis other than congenital
Re-transplant
Treated for rejection (after transplant hospitalization) 4
Female recipient 6
ECMO, extracorporeal membrane oxygenation.
nist use at discharge (Figure 16). This analysis demon-
trates that patients treated with cyclosporine who did
ot have rejection had significantly better survival than
atients treated with cyclosporine who were also
reated for rejection. However, patients treated with
acrolimus at discharge showed no difference in sur-
ival, regardless of whether or not they were treated for
ejection during the first year. These data suggest the
iagnosis of rejection may have different implications
epending upon the maintenance immunosuppression.
lternatively, the patient populations treated with a
ifferent immunosuppressive regimen may have differ-

ng risks related to therapy, or it may be a surrogate for
ther characteristics of a transplant program.
There continues to be a significant association be-

ween prednisone use and mortality, as we have re-
orted previously (Figure 17). These data assume that if
rednisone was used at discharge and then reported at
he 1-year follow-up, then use during the year was
ontinuous; however, it is not possible to be certain
hat patients were not started and stopped on pred-
isone during the intervening year. Again, it is also not
ossible to make an etiologic link between drug use and
utcome because it may be reflective of other charac-
eristics of the transplant population or program. How-
ver, these data combined with the calcineurin inhibi-
or data do provide an opportunity to dissect events
ccurring early post-transplant that may be related to

ate mortality. Additional data regarding this analysis are
vailable at the registry website (http://www.ishlt.org/
egistries/).

Factors for 5-Year Mortality (N � 1,953)

Relative risk p-value 95% confidence interval

9 2.22 0.0000 1.51 to �3.25
1 2.02 0.0292 1.07 to �3.79
3 1.88 0.0040 1.22 to �2.90
5 1.55 0.0001 1.25 to �1.93
4 1.53 0.0294 1.04 to �2.24
1 1.40 0.0277 1.04 to �1.89
1 1.36 0.0463 1.01 to �1.85
8 1.26 0.0400 1.01 to �1.56
6 1.25 0.0142 1.05 to �1.49
MM, 1,096 1.21 0.0157 1.04 to �1.42

e care unit; MM, mismatch; HLA, human leukocyte antigen.

2000): Risk Factors for 5-Year Mortality Conditional on

Relative risk p-value 95% confidence interval

2.71 0.018 1.19 to �6.2
2.51 0.0004 1.51 to �4.17
1.96 �0.0001 1.47 to �2.62
1.39 0.0261 1.04 to �1.85
isk

N

7
2
6

59
14
36
34

,38
83

; 2
une

N

23
61
24
54
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ause of Death

able 4 lists causes of death for pediatric heart recipi-
nts transplanted between January 1992 and June 2005.
ithin the first 30 days after transplant, graft failure,

rimary failure and infection were the leading causes of
eath. Between 1 month and 1 year, acute rejection
merged as the leading cause of death, followed by
nfection and graft failure. A report of “graft failure” at
his stage post-transplant presumably represented some
equelae of rejection. Thus, about 33% of all deaths
uring the first year could be attributed to some immu-
ologic process. Beyond the first year and up to 3 years
he combination of acute rejection and graft failure
ccounted for up to 45% of deaths, with coronary artery
isease responsible for an additional 20%. Thus, approx-

mately 67% of deaths between 1 and 3 years were
elated to rejection in either its acute or chronic form.
his pattern held true for the period from 3 to 5 years,
uring which about 70% of deaths appear to have been
elated to rejection. In patients �5 years post-trans-
lant, coronary vasculopathy accounted for 28% of
eaths, graft failure and acute rejection about 32% of

igure 15. Kaplan–Meier survival stratified by calcineurin use at
ischarge conditional on survival to 14 days (transplants: 1998 to June
004).

igure 16. Kaplan–Meier survival conditional on survival to 1 year
tratified by rejection within first year and calcineurin use (transplants:
wpril 1994 to June 2003).
eaths, lymphoma about 8.5% of deaths, and infections
bout 7.5% of deaths. These data continue to indicate
hat rejection-related phenomena are the predominant
isks to pediatric heart transplant recipients throughout
heir entire post-transplant course. In very late follow-
p, �5 years, our attempts to control rejection with

mmunosuppressive agents were associated with an
ncreasing frequency of lethal, malignant disease.

Although the overall risk of vasculopathy in pediatric
eart recipients is lower than that of adults,3 coronary
rtery vasculopathy is a more frequent cause of death in
ediatric recipients. These data suggest that pediatric
ecipients who develop coronary vasculopathy have a
ore aggressive and lethal form than that seen in adult
atients. It is also of interest to note that, in contrast to
dult recipients, acute rejection continues to occur
requently up to and beyond 5 years post-transplant in
ediatric patients. During late follow-up, lymphomas
re more common in children than in adults. Presum-
bly, the strong link between Epstein–Barr virus (EBV)
nfection and lymphoma places the EBV-naive pediatric
ecipient at greater risk for this particular malignancy.

Because rejection-related phenomena remain the
reatest risks to long-term survival after pediatric heart
ransplantation, efforts to modify the immune environ-
ent at the time of transplant seem justified. However,

ata presented in this and previous registry reports
ndicate that induction therapy has no currently demon-
trable effect on short- or long-term outcomes. Perhaps
ewer strategies to promote a tolerizing immune re-
ponse will prove to have an impact on late acute and
hronic rejection.

pecific Complications

ithin 5 years after transplant, about 63% of patients had
ypertension; almost 10% had some degree of renal
ysfunction, a n d 1 0 % h a d coronary vasculopathy (Table
). Hyperlipidemia was also reported in 25% of patients.
here was a large increase in the percent of patients

igure 17. Kaplan–Meier survival stratified by prednisone use (trans-
lants: 1998 to June 2004).
ith hyperlipidemia and coronary vasculopathy be-
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ween 1 and 5 years of follow-up (http://www.ishlt.org/
egistries/). Renal dysfunction also doubled between 1
nd 5 years.

In this ninth pediatric report from the registry of ISHLT,
e tracked the cumulative incidence of post-transplant
orbidities to 8 years after transplant (Table 6). T h e
ercent of patients with hypertension (68%) was in-
reased only slightly relative to the 5-year follow-up
ata, and the incidence of diabetes was unchanged. The
ercent of patients with renal dysfunction was essen-
ially stable at approximately 10%, but now 2% of
atients are either on long-term dialysis or have re-
uired renal transplantation. It appears that there may
e an at-risk population for progressive renal disease,
ecause most patients did not have progressive renal
ysfunction, at least through 8 years of follow-up. The

ncidence of hyperlipidemia between 5 and 8 years did
ot change, nor did the proportion of patients diag-
osed with coronary artery vasculopathy.
The 8-year follow-up data clearly indicate an increas-

ng incidence of coronary artery vasculopathy with

able 4. Pediatric Heart Transplant Recipients: Cause of Death (Deat

ause of death
0–30 days
(N � 358)

31 days to 1 yea
(N � 303)

oronary artery vasculopathy 4 (1.1%) 26 (8.6%)
cute rejection 33 (9.2%) 80 (26.4%)
ymphoma 6 (2.0%)
alignancy, other 4 (1.3%)
MV 1 (0.3%) 7 (2.3%)

nfection, non-CMV 49 (13.7%) 49 (16.2%)
rimary failure 62 (17.3%) 12 (4.0%)
raft failure 85 (23.7%) 35 (11.6%)
echnical 22 (6.1%) 2 (0.7%)
ther 18 (5.0%) 17 (5.6%)
ultiple-organ failure 35 (9.8%) 36 (11.9%)
enal failure 1 (0.3%) 4 (1.3%)
ulmonary 24 (6.7%) 18 (5.9%)
erebrovascular 24 (6.7%) 7 (2.3%)

MV, cytomegalovirus.

able 5. Post–Heart Transplant Morbidity for Pediatrics: Cumulative
revalence in Survivors Within 5 Years Post-transplant (Follow-ups:
pril 1994 to June 2005)

utcome
Within 5

years
Total number with
known response

ypertension 62.7% 836
enal dysfunction 9.9% 862

Abnormal creatinine �2.5 mg/dl 8.2%
Creatinine �2.5 mg/dl 0.8%
Long-term dialysis 0.6%
Renal transplant 0.2%

yperlipidemia 25.1% 902
iabetes 5.2% 833

oronary artery vasculopathy 10.9% 605 C
ecipient age (Figure 18). This effect was evident even
hen only the recent cohort from January 1999 to June

005 was evaluated. The incidence of coronary artery
asculopathy for the entire pediatric population was
ot influenced by the use of induction therapy at the
ime of transplant. (http://www.ishlt.org/registries/).
urvival after the report of coronary artery vasculopathy
lso showed age-related differences (Figure 19); specif-
cally, adolescent recipients were significantly less
ikely to die from vasculopathy than were child or infant
ecipients.

Analysis of the risk factors for coronary artery vascu-
opathy indicates that ischemic time of the graft might
e related to the subsequent development of vasculopa-
hy (Figure 20). Perhaps surprisingly, a shorter ischemic
ime was significantly associated with increased risk of
asculopathy. Also, patients with ischemic times of �4
ours were not at greater risk than were patients in the
tandard time window of 2 to 4 hours. It is also of
nterest to note that about 35% all pediatric transplant
rocedures apparently were performed with an isch-

January 1992 to June 2005)

�1 year to 3 years
(N � 220)

�3 years to 5 years
(N � 150)

�5 years
(N � 281)

42 (19.1%) 55 (36.7%) 79 (28.1%)
59 (26.8%) 19 (12.7%) 37 (13.2%)
10 (4.5%) 3 (2.0%) 24 (8.5%)

2 (0.9%) 1 (0.7%) 10 (3.6%)
1 (0.5%)

17 (7.7%) 7 (4.7%) 21 (7.5%)
7 (3.2%) 8 (5.3%) 12 (4.3%)

40 (18.2%) 34 (22.7%) 55 (19.6%)
2 (0.9%) 1 (0.7%) 1 (0.4%)

18 (8.2%) 12 (8.0%) 19 (6.8%)
4 (1.8%) 3 (2.0%) 10 (3.6%)
1 (0.5%)

10 (4.5%) 6 (4.0%) 9 (3.2%)
7 (3.2%) 1 (0.7%) 4 (1.4%)

able 6. Post–Heart Transplant Morbidity for Pediatrics: Cumulative
revalence in Survivors Within 8 Years Post-transplant (Follow-ups:
pril 1994 to June 2005)

utcome
Within 8

years
Total number with
known response

ypertension 68.3% 325
enal dysfunction 10.3% 339

Abnormal creatinine �2.5 mg/dl 7.7%
Creatinine �2.5 mg/dl 0.6%
Long-term dialysis 1.5%
Renal transplant 0.6%

yperlipidemia 28.1% 356
iabetes 4.0% 323
hs:

r

oronary artery vasculopathy 12.8% 188

http://www.ishlt.org/registries/
http://www.ishlt.org/registries/
http://www.ishlt.org/registries/
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mic time of �4 hours. To further analyze the effect of
schemic time on vasculopathy, we repeated the analy-
is after stratifying by ischemic time and also by two age
roups: 0 to 10 years and 11 to 17 years (Figure 21). The
wo age groups were not significantly different: adoles-
ent recipients with ischemic times of �2 hours had
he greatest risk of vasculopathy; and childhood recip-
ents with short ischemic times also had the greatest

ithin-group increased risk of vasculopathy. These data
eem counterintuitive, because patients with an isch-
mic time of �2 hours likely represent the controlled
nvironment of a local donor matched to a local
ecipient. Future reports will re-evaluate the relation-
hip between ischemic time and vasculopathy, and also
hether the vasculopathy data translate to risk of
ortality in very late follow-up. At present, the biologic

nterpretation of this statistical observation is uncertain.
There was a highly significant increase in early-onset

oronary vasculopathy for those patients who reported
ejection during the first year (Table 7). There was also
n association between acute rejection during the first
ear and death during the first 5 years. Analysis of the

igure 18. Freedom from coronary artery vasculopathy stratified by
ge groups (follow-ups: April 1994 to June 2005).

igure 19. Graft survival following report of coronary artery vascu-
opathy (CAV) stratified by age group (follow-ups: April 1994 to June
b005).
auses of death indicates that the various forms of
ejection frequently led to mortality within the first 5
ears (Table 4). However, if one looks only at vascu-
opathy reported between 3 and 5 years after trans-
lant, there was no longer an association with rejection
ccurring within the first year. It is possible that

ater-onset vasculopathy will turn out to be related to
cute rejection episodes occurring beyond the first
ear.
As mentioned earlier in this report, �90% of patients

ave remained free from severe renal dysfunction after
years of follow-up. However, the freedom from renal

ysfunction has shown a steady decrease with time,
uggesting that the population at large may still be at
isk. These data will be followed in future reports to
etermine whether there is a plateau in the freedom
rom severe renal dysfunction in surviving recipients of
ediatric heart transplantation (http://www.ishlt.org/
egistries/). Malignancy was an increasing cause of
eath in pediatric recipients, and freedom of malig-
ancy also showed a steady decrease with time. The
ast majority of malignancies were lymphatic in origin.
owever, the data indicate that �90% of pediatric

ecipients were free from malignancy at up to 8 years of
ollow-up (http://www.ishlt.org/registries/).

igure 20. Freedom from coronary artery vasculopathy (CAV) stratified
y ischemia time (follow-ups: 1999 to June 2005).

igure 21. Freedom from coronary artery vasculopathy (CAV) stratified

y ischemia time and age group (follow-ups: 1999 to June 2005).

http://www.ishlt.org/registries/
http://www.ishlt.org/registries/
http://www.ishlt.org/registries/
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As in previous pediatric reports, surviving pediatric
eart recipients have excellent functional recovery,
ith �90% of patients reporting no activity limitation

http://www.ishlt.org/registries/). Furthermore, hospi-
alization becomes less common as time after transplant
ncreases; between 7 and 8 years post-transplant �25%
f patients reported hospitalization for any cause
http://www.ishlt.org/registries/). The data on func-
ional status and re-hospitalization indicate that, with
ncreasing follow-up, patients continue to demonstrate
n excellent level of rehabilitation.

redicted Pediatric Heart Transplant Survival

rojected patient survival curves based on hypothetical
atient profiles were first presented in the eighth
fficial pediatric report.2 A number of recipient charac-
eristics, including age, degree of illness and donor
haracteristics, can all be reflected in these hypotheti-
al outcome graphs.
We compared several recipient scenarios, which

ould affect the outcome of hypothetical 12-year-old
emale recipients with different clinical characteristics
Figure 22). These curves assume the recipient has a
eight of 30 kg and a serum creatinine of 1.4 mg/dl.
ase 1 depicts data for a patient whose original diagno-
is was congenital heart disease and who underwent

able 7. Pediatric Heart Recipients: Relationship of Rejection and Co

ejection during
ear 1

Reported CAV between Years 1 and
post-transplant

Yes No

es 40 (7.8%) 473 (92.2%) 51
o 15 (2.9%) 504 (97.1%) 51

p � 0.0004

nly those recipients without CAV prior to 3 years were included in the analys

igure 22. Predicted survival based on the multivariate Cox model of
ortality within 1 year (transplants: 1995 to June 2004). Recipient:

2-year-old girl; weight: 30 kg; creatinine: 1.4 mg/dl. Donor: 16-year-
ld girl; cause of death: motor vehicle accident; weight: 64 kg;

schemia time: 3 hours. w
ransplantation at 4 years of age. She developed vascu-
opathy, and ultimately graft dysfunction, for which she
equired re-transplantation. She was receiving home
ilrinone therapy. Case 2 depicts data for a 12-year-old

irl with a similar weight and creatinine level, who was
ndergoing primary transplantation. Her original prob-

em was a congenital heart defect, managed with
alliative reconstruction during several surgical proce-
ures. Recently, she underwent Fontan revision in an
ttempt to improve protein-losing enteropathy. How-
ver, she required ECMO support after surgery and was
isted for cardiac transplantation on an urgent basis.
oth of these hypothetical recipients received a donor
eart from a 16-year-old female, with a weight of 45 kg.
he donor cause of death was a head injury in a motor
ehicle accident. The ischemic time was 2.5 hours. The
redicted survival curves display the important impact
f congenital heart disease and mechanical support
ith ECMO on survival. In contrast, the recipient
ndergoing re-transplantation would appear to have a
etter outlook with this set of defining characteristics.
Figure 23 shows the projected survival curves to 5

ears, conditional on survival to the first year, for 2
dditional hypothetical recipients. Recipient character-
stics are considered, but in this scenario the manage-

ent and clinical course from the time of transplant

ary Artery Vasculopathy (CAV) (Follow-ups: April 1994 to June 2005)

Reported CAV between Years 3 and 5
post-transplant

ll Yes No All

00%) 19 (7.5%) 235 (92.5%) 254 (100%)
00%) 10 (4.1%) 234 (95.9%) 244 (100%)

p � 0.1072

f CAV between 3 and 5 years.

igure 23. Predicted survival based on multivariate Cox model of
ortality within 5 years (transplants: 1995 to June 2000). Recipient:

-year-old boy with dilated cardiomyopathy; weight: 8 kg; creatinine:
.8; not hospitalized at time of transplant. Donor: 2-year-old boy;
ron

3

A

3 (1
9 (1
eight 13 kg; cause of death: asphyxia; ischemia time: 3 hours.

http://www.ishlt.org/registries/
http://www.ishlt.org/registries/
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ere the variables that influence long-term survival.
he recipient model in Figure 23 shows a 1-year-old,
-kg boy with serum creatinine of 0.8 mg/dl and a
iagnosis of dilated cardiomyopathy requiring trans-
lant. The donor was a 2-year-old, 13-kg boy who
uffered a closed-head injury leading to brain death and
rgan donation. The ischemic time was 2 hours. The
wo hypothetical patients with the same demographics
ere treated with different immunosuppressive regi-
ens and had a different clinical course in the first year.
ase 3 was treated with no induction therapy and

eceived tacrolimus and prednisone as the primary
mmunosuppressive regimen at the time of transplant
nd throughout the first year. This individual suffered a
ejection episode during this first year, resulting in
ospitalization, but subsequently recovered with no
pparent sequelae. Case 4 also did not receive induc-
ion therapy at the time of transplant, received only
yclosporine for calcineurin inhibition, but did not
eceive other concomitant immunosuppressive medica-
ions. Furthermore, this infant did not have any rejec-

ion episodes during the first year after transplant. The
ubsequent 5-year survival for these 2 hypothetical
ases was then computed. In these scenarios the com-
ination of rejection and immunosuppressive regimen

ed to different projected outcomes. Although it is
nderstood that these projections are based on historic
ata in the registry, and there may still exist a real-time
ap with current experience and outcomes, many of
hese issues have had a very stable influence for up to as
ong as 10 years.
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